
JOHN F. SCHOETTLER, who has spent a long period in Grand Chute township as an agriculturist, 
has identified himself with various important industries, and has been prominent in public 
matters here for a number of years. Mr. Schoettler was born in Greenville township, Outagamie 
county, Wisconsin, June 10, 1860, and is a son of Christoph and Caroline (Burr) Schoettler, 
natives of Mecklenburg, Germany. Christoph Schoettler was born January 6, 1832, and when 
twenty-one years of age came to the United States, locating in New York City, where he was 
married to Caroline Burr, a native of Germany, born September 17, 1832, who had come to this 
country in 1852 with a sister and brother-in-law. Mr. Schoettler secured work as a blacksmith, a 
trade which he had learned in Germany, but soon decided to come west, and accordingly 
located in Neenah, Wisconsin, where he was engaged in various occupations, principally 
railroad work, until 1859. In that year he went to Greenville township, where he erected a 
blacksmith shop on a neighbor's land and remained there a few years, but eventually came to 
the conclusion that he would meet with better success as a farmer, and subsequently, in about 
1861, he bought a forty-acre tract of land, having at this time only five dollars to put down as a 
first payment. He continued to follow blacksmithing in connection with his farming activities 
until 1874, at which time he gave up the former occupation in order to give his whole attention 
to his farm, and here he continued for more than twenty years more, retiring in 1895 and 
removing to Appleton. After the death of his wife, November 19, 1905, he returned to the old 
homestead, where he now lives with his son. He and his wife had three children, namely: 
Charles A., a retired citizen living at the corner of Law and Eldorado streets, Appleton; John 
F.; and Henry C., who is conducting the old homestead farm . 
 
John F. Schoettler attended the Greenville township schools and the Roman Catholic school at 
Menasha for two years, and then started to help his father on the home farm, continuing there 
until his marriage, at which time, he rented a farm from his father in Greenville township. Five 
years later he purchased his present farm, an excellent tract of eighty acres, and forty acres in 
the section adjoining. Here he has made numerous improvements, which include a handsome 
and modern residence, a large, substantial barn and other buildings, neat and well-built 
fences, lawns and shade trees and every modern convenience to be found in an up-to-date 
Wisconsin farm. He uses the latest power farm machinery in his operations, and his crops are 
large and find a ready market. Mr. Schoettler is a large stockholder in the Wisconsin Oil and 
Gas Company, and recently disposed of a large part of his holdings at a price that justified the 
expectations he had when he purchased his stock and verified his good judgment. Since 1889 
he has been agent for the Farmers' Home Insurance Company, and he is a director and trustee 
for the Aid Assocation for Lutherans, of Appleton, which was incorporated in 1902, and has paid 
to its beneficiaries more than $100,000, in sick, accident, old age and death benefits. This firm 
has a good reserve fund and is located over the Commercial National Bank. Mr. Schoettler is 
independent in politics, not being bound by party lines, and votes more for the man and his 
principles than for the organization whose ticket he represents. He has served as town clerk for 
twelve years and as school clerk for a like period . 
 
In November, 1882, Mr. Schoettler was married (first) to Caroline Palmbach, who was born in 
Greenville township, July 4, 1859, daughter of Michael and Barbara (Schultz) Palmbach, natives 
of Bavaria. On first coming to the United States they located in Milwaukee for some years and 
then came to Outagamie county and located in Greenville township, where they were engaged 
in agricultural operations during the remainder of their lives. Mrs. Schoettler died July 15, 
1895, having been the mother of three children: Selma, born September 7, 1883, who married 
J. E. Meyer, a Montana farmer; Lillie, born May 17, 1890, who died September 29, 1891; and 
Linda, born July 9, 1895, who died the day following. Mr. Schoettler was married (second) 
October 30, 1895, to Mrs. Henrietta (Lauden) Paepke, who was born December 29, 1862, in 
Clayton, Winnebago county, Wisconsin, daughter of Henry and Charlotta (Krueger) Lauden, 
natives of Mecklenburg, Germany. Henry Lauden was born July 27, 1819, and his wife January 
9, 1826, and they came to the United States in 1849, living for a time at Tonawanda, New York, 
from whence they came to Winnebago county and settled on a farm. After residing for eighteen 
years on this property, they sold out and moved to Neenah, and here the father died in 1899, 
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while his widow has been living with Mr. and Mrs. Schoettler since 1908. Mrs. Schoettler, who 
was her parents' only child, was married (first) August 2, 1883, to Henry Paepke born in 
Germany, March 26, 1857, and to this union there were born two children: Henry, born April 
28, 1885, who died June 4, 1885; and Charlotta, born September 22, 1887, who is single and 
resides with her mother. Mr. and Mrs. Schoettler have had three children: Martha, born 
November 11, 1896; Henrietta, born May 31, 1898; and Elmer, born August 13, 1905. 
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